Objective: We performed the present study to investigate the feto-maternal osmotic relationship at term with the hypothesis that, in contrast to the literature, maternal plasma osmolality is lower than fetal levels. In a previous study, we found that maternal plasma sodium at delivery was consistently lower than the sodium in the umbilical artery. Our aim was to corroborate these results with analysis of osmolality. Methods: Blood was sampled from 30 women immediately before cesarean section and from the umbilical artery and vein before cord clamping and osmolality, sodium and albumin were analyzed. Results: Maternal osmolality was (mean; 95% confidence interval) 287.0 (285.8-288.2) mOsmkg/kg, arterial cord osmolality was 289.4 (287.9-291.0) mOsm/kg and venous cord osmolality was 287.3 (286.0-288.5) mOsm/kg. The paired difference between maternal and umbilical arterial osmolality was mean (SD) −2.4 (3.3) mOsm/kg (P < 0.001), between maternal and umbilical vein −0.3 (3.0) mOsm/kg (P = 0.63) and between umbilical artery and vein −2.1 (2.8) mOsm/kg (P < 0.001). Conclusion: Maternal osmolality was significantly lower than arterial cord osmolality confirming our previous results. The feto-maternal osmotic gradient favors water transport from the mother to the fetus and may increase the fetal risk of water intoxication when the mother ingests or is administered large volumes of electrolyte free solutions.
Introduction
Maternal hyponatremia may cause severe symptoms in the mother as well as in the newborn, and seizures are described in several case reports [1] [2] [3] [4] . Recent case reports indicate that maternal hyponatremia most often is caused by copious ingestion of water, spurred by modern lifestyle habits [1, 5] . In a previous study, [6] we found that subclinical maternal hyponatremia was common during uncomplicated labor and the reduction in maternal plasma sodium was reflected in a corresponding reduction in plasma osmolality. We also analyzed sodium in umbilical arterial and venous blood and found that maternal sodium at delivery was consistently lower than sodium in the arterial cord (mean difference; 95% confidence interval) 2.8 (2.5-3.1) mmol/L over the whole range of sodium values (n = 276, P < 0.001). The lowest maternal sodium value was 122 mmol/L and the corresponding arterial cord sodium was 126 mmol/L, indicating progressive fetal water overload secondary to maternal water overload. Our results are in contrast with existing data, as fetal plasma sodium is reported to be similar to or lower than maternal levels [7, 8] . We did not, however, analyze fetal plasma osmolality.
Maternal albumin is reported lower than fetal albumin after 36 gestational weeks [9] [10] [11] and previous studies indicate that central laboratories using indirect ion-selective electrodes (ISE) will overestimate plasma sodium in patients with low albumin [12, 13] . We hypothesized that these facts could explain the higher maternal plasma sodium levels compared to fetal plasma sodium reported in the literature. The aim of the present study was to complete our previous results with data regarding the feto-maternal osmotic relationship and also to possibly determine the causes for the previously reported lower fetal sodium compared to maternal levels. Plasma sodium, osmolality and albumin were analyzed in maternal, umbilical arterial and venous blood.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Healthy women with singleton pregnancy scheduled for elective cesarean sections with spinal anesthesia at term (38-39 weeks) were eligible. Maternal exclusion criteria were preeclampsia, diabetes mellitus, body mass index (BMI) above 40 kg/m 2 , renal disease, active inflammatory bowel disease, or any other condition that could interfere with water and electrolyte balance. Only pregnancies with presumed healthy fetuses and later confirmed healthy newborns were included. Between March 3 rd 2015 and January 20 th 2016, and after approval from the regional ethical board in Linköping, Sweden, 47 women were consecutively included following written informed consent. However, four were delivered by emergency cesarean section, and one woman withdrew her consent. Due to insufficient blood sampling volumes, usually from the umbilical artery, umbilical plasma sodium could be analyzed in only 36 of the remaining 42 cases, and of these, complete analysis including osmolality could be performed only in 30. Results from these 30 pairs are used in this presentation.
The women fasted from midnight, but were allowed clear fluids until 2 h preoperatively and arrived to the hospital from their homes early in the morning. Upon arrival in the operating theater at approximately 08.00 am, an intravenous cannula was placed in the antecubital vein, usually a straightforward procedure with tourniquet time of less than 1 min. Blood samples were collected before beginning intravenous administration of acetated Ringer's solution approximately 500 mL/h, which started simultaneously with the administration of the anesthetic (co-hydration). Spinal anesthesia was performed in the sitting position with hyperbaric bupivacaine 11-12.5 mg, fentanyl 12.5 μg, morphine 0.1 mg and the mothers were immediately placed in the supine position with left lateral tilt. Blood pressure was maintained with intravenous bolus doses of phenylephrine 25-50 μg and occasionally increasing infusion rates of Ringer's solution. Oxygen was delivered by nasal cannula at 2 L/min. Monitoring included electrocardiography, non-invasive blood-pressure recording every 2 min and pulse oximetry. Delayed cord clamping for 2 min was adopted as is routine and Apgar scores were recorded at 1, 5, and 10 min.
Locations, sampling procedures and methods for analysis
We sampled blood from mothers immediately before cesarean section and from the umbilical artery and vein before cord clamping. All maternal and fetal blood samples were collected in 2 mL syringes pre-heparinized with 30 IU of balanced heparin (BS2 Blood sampler, Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Within 5 min, the point-of care analyzer ABL 825 Flex (Acid base laboratory, Radiometer Medical AS, Copenhagen, Denmark) analyzed the whole blood for blood gases, plasma sodium and chloride with potentiometry using direct ISE. The remaining blood was transferred from the BS2 syringes into two BD microcontainers™ (BD Diagnostics, Preanalytical Systems, NJ, USA) and immediately sent to the central hospital laboratory for comparative analysis. The microcontainers used for analysis of electrolytes and albumin were pre-heparinized with 0.1 mg of lithium-heparin, the microcontainers used for analysis of osmolality were free of additives. The microcontainers were centrifuged in the central laboratory as soon as possible after arrival and the supernatant plasma was analyzed for sodium by the method of potentiometry, also using direct ISE (Vitros 5.1 FS, Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ, USA). A bromocresol green colorimetric assay was used to determine albumin (Vitros 5.1 FS, Ortho Clinical Diagnostics, Raritan, NJ, USA). Plasma osmolality was also immediately analyzed by the method of cryoscopy (Fiske ® 210 Micro-Osmometer, Advanced Instruments, Norwood, MA, USA). The analyses by cryoscopy were routinely performed in duplicate with the average reported, thereby assuring the result. During the study period, the coefficient of variation for the ABL analysis was 0.7% for sodium and in the central laboratory 0.6% for osmolality, <1% for sodium and <1.9% for albumin.
The syringes and microcontainers were gently rolled 10 times after filling and a minimum of 1.2 mL blood was required for the performance of all analysis. If the baby was not delivered within 30 min of the first maternal blood sample, a second maternal blood sample was collected at birth. Both ABL and Vitros report plasma levels of sodium and albumin, therefore the specific mentioning of plasma is omitted in the following article. Plasma osmolality is also simply referred to as asosmolality.
Statistical analysis
Based on the results from our previous study, a mean sodium difference of 2 mmol/L between the mother and arterial cord was considered clinically significant [6] . A sample size of 32 women and their offspring was required to achieve 90% power to detect a significant difference with a two sided alpha error of 0.05 with a SD of 2.5 mmol/L. Residuals of osmolality, sodium and albumin were normally distributed. Paired differences between groups were analyzed with a paired t-test. In addition, for maximum clarity, we also presented our results graphically, showing paired differences analyzed using main effects ANOVA (osmolality) and ANCOVA (sodium and also sodium adjusted for albumin) with method (ABL, Vitros), location (maternal, arterial and venous cord) and subject identity as categorical predictors. All tests were two-tailed, and a P-value ≤0.05 was considered significant. The software of Statistica version 12 (Statistica; StatSoft ® , Tulsa, OK, USA) was used for all the statistics.
Results
Demographic data are enlisted in Tables 1 and 2 . Osmolality, sodium and albumin in maternal blood and in the umbilical artery and vein are shown in Table 3 . For maximum clarity, we also presented these results graphically, Figures 1 and 2 . Maternal osmolality was (mean; 95% confidence interval) 287.0 (285.8-288.2) mOsmkg/ kg, arterial cord osmolality was 289.4 (287.9-291.0) mOsm/ kg and venous cord osmolality was 287.3 (286.0-288.5) mOsm/kg. The paired difference between maternal and umbilical arterial osmolality was mean (SD) −2.4 (3.3) mOsm/kg (P < 0.001), between the maternal and umbilical veins −0.3 (3.0) mOsm/kg (P = 0.63) and between the umbilical artery and vein −2.1 (2.8) mOsm/kg (P < 0.001). These differences were not correlated to phenylephrine or intravenous fluid administration before delivery, time interval between maternal blood sampling or spinal anesthesia and delivery or umbilical blood sampling. Figures 1A and 2 show that maternal, arterial and venous sodium analyzed with Vitros exhibit parallel relationships compared to osmolality. ABL analysis of sodium, on the contrary, did not parallel the osmolality relationships. Sodium is the main determinant of plasma osmolality and we therefore conclude that the ABL sodium values, that are in contradiction with osmolality values, are erroneous. We present them as it may be of interest for clinicians as well as researchers to consider the preanalytic conditions that caused this error.
Discussion Plasma osmolality and sodium -main results and interpretation
Maternal osmolality measured with the independent method of cryoscopy was significantly lower than arterial cord osmolality, confirming the results from our previous study that showed lower maternal sodium. Plasma The four "other" indications included two women with placenta previa, and one woman with a sphincter rupture during a previous vaginal delivery. Mb Osler was suspected in one woman, later not confirmed. All but one newborn were of appropriate weight for gestational age. One fetus was large for gestational age, and the baby's weight exceeded the 90 th percentile by 236 g, but was otherwise healthy, as was the mother, and they were therefore included in the study.
sodium is the main determinant of osmolality but only the sodium profile in maternal and cord blood from Vitros paralleled osmolality in maternal and cord blood, thus indicating that Vitros provided the correct sodium values ( Figures 1A and 2 ).
The present study shows that osmolality in arterial cord blood is higher than maternal blood due to higher sodium and the lower sodium in the venous compared to the arterial cord suggests equilibration with maternal blood (Figures 1A and 2 ). Pregnant women are hyponatremic compared to the non-pregnant state and plasma osmolality is reduced by approximately 10 mOsm/kg, mostly due to the lower sodium level [14] . The release of the antidiuretic hormone vasopressin following a response to osmotic stimulation corresponds to the non-pregnant state but aims at maintaining the lower osmolality typical of pregnancy [14] . This "reset osmostat" is believed to be caused by the hormone relaxin, secreted by the corpus luteum [15] . The placenta is impermeable to vasopressin and animal studies show that fetal vasopressin is released in response to osmotic and fluid volume status, indicating autonomous regulation [16] . The osmotic threshold for human fetal vasopressin release has not been defined, but the human fetus produces vasopressin from early pregnancy [17] . These factors may explain the creation and maintenance of an osmotic gradient between the mother and the fetus. A fetal fluid overload is eliminated through the formation of urine. However, if the volume of water transferred to the fetus exceeds the maximum capacity to produce urine, fetal hyponatremia will follow. Fluid overload will also cause interstitial hyponatremia and intracellular edema, with cerebral edema being potentially most dangerous. Fetal vasopressin levels surge during vaginal delivery, particularly during long lasting labors [18] and reach the highest levels measured in humans. These high levels of vasopressin could aggravate the fetal consequences of maternal hyponatremia and may explain seizures in the hyponatremic newborn while serious neurologic symptoms are absent in the hyponatremic mother, as described in several case reports [3] [4] [5] .
Albumin and sodium -interpretation of results
Maternal albumin was significantly higher than fetal albumin levels, in contrast with previous studies that show the contrary [9] [10] [11] . In these studies, cord blood was obtained from the clamped cord after delivery of the placenta, whereas our blood samples were collected before clamping of the cord. The effect of tourniquet application has been shown to significantly affect the measured albumin, as albumin may increase 5%-10% following 3 min of tourniquet, even reaching 15% after 4 min, explained by a quick increase in the concentration of non-filterable plasma constituents [19] . It is therefore not unreasonable to believe that cord clamping prior to blood sampling may significantly increase the albumin levels measured and that our results indicate the correct relationship between maternal and fetal albumin. The effect of the tourniquet on maternal albumin levels in our study is probably negligible, as the placement of the intravenous cannula typically required is less than 1 min. The higher maternal levels of albumin compared to fetal levels have implications for drug transfer between mother and fetus. Further studies could confirm our results. Sodium values reported by both ABL and Vitros were, as expected, unrelated to albumin levels as both instruments used direct ISE [12, 13] , but results from ABL were not in accordance with osmolality and showed higher maternal and lower sodium in cord blood compared to Vitros. Preanalytic conditions could possibly explain this difference, as one study showed that smaller sample volumes within heparinized syringes increased the heparin concentration in the blood contained and when plasma sodium was analyzed, only Vitros provided correct sodium values, whereas ABL underestimated sodium. This effect was correlated to the heparin activity [20] . In our study, the volume of cord blood in the BS2 syringe most often equalled only half of the maternal blood that easily filled the syringe, thus causing higher heparin concentrations in the cord blood. This could possibly explain the lower sodium in umbilical cord blood reported by ABL compared to Vitros. A recent study [21] confirmed this discrepancy between sodium values obtained by direct ISE from two different platforms, ABL analyzing blood sampled with heparinized syringes and central laboratory analyzing plasma. Clinicians were advised not to use electrolyte values from point-of care analyzers and central laboratories in an interchangeable manner due to significant differences [21] . The previously reported lower fetal sodium compared to maternal sodium cannot be explained by the effect of feto-maternal differences in albumin when analyzing sodium with indirect ISE, as the lower fetal albumin found in our study would cause indirect ISE to overestimate fetal sodium [12, 13] . However, the lower fetal sodium reported in literature could be attributed to analysis performed on mixed cord blood [10] . This method will underestimate fetal sodium due to the lower plasma sodium in venous cord blood ( Figure 1 ) and incorrectly define fetal sodium as equal to maternal levels. Women may experience dehydration as well as hyperhydration during labor and the wide reference interval of plasma sodium in the newborn, reported to vary between 146 and 134 mmol/L [22] , probably reflects the close relationship between maternal and fetal plasma sodium.
Strengths and limitations
We analyzed umbilical arterial and venous blood separately and this enabled us to describe the relationship between maternal and fetal osmolality. Our results therefore confirm the feto-maternal sodium relationships based on 272 paired blood samples in our previous study. The determination of plasma osmolality, with the independent method of cryoscopy, permitted us to validate plasma sodium measured by Vitros and discharge the ABL sodium values. Delayed cord clamping permitted analysis without the influence of a tourniquet on albumin levels. The filling volumes within the BS2 syringes were not standardized as we did not anticipate the effect, variable filling volumes would have on the sodium analysis. Preoperative fasting could have increased sodium in our maternal study participants, possibly opposed by the clear fluids permitted preoperatively, but the women would probably not have ingested large fluid volumes during the night. The relatively modest volumes of intravenous co-loading before delivery could possibly have lowered fetal sodium. Therefore, the combined possible effects of fasting and co-hydration would have reduced, not increased, the feto-maternal osmotic gradient. Our power analysis predicted 32 mothers and their offspring, but we were only able to include 30 pairs with measured osmolality. Our results, however, were highly significant despite this limitation.
Conclusion
Our results confirm our previous findings and show that maternal osmolality and sodium at term are lower than fetal levels, creating an osmotic gradient that favors water transport from the mother to the fetus. This osmotic gradient may increase the fetal risk of water intoxication when the mother ingests or is administered large volumes of electrolyte free solutions. We also found that maternal albumin levels were higher than fetal albumin levels, in contrast with previous studies that have shown lower maternal levels after 36 weeks of gestation. The previously reported lower fetal sodium and higher fetal albumin may be explained by inadequate sampling methods. Our study highlights pre-analytical pitfalls with implications both for the clinician as well as in research.
